
CONTACT US

(920) 210-7357
 

Serving homes, businesses and churches
in Hampton Roads, Virginia.

 

To guarantee availability, order by Oct. 1

www.baconbrotherstimber.com
 

 

Delivering fresh premium-quality 

Christmas trees

from our family farm to your door.

BACON BROTHERS
TIMBER

Merry Christmas, 

farm-to-door!

              
       With love from

 The Bacon Brothers Family

BACON
BROTHERS

TIMBER
Proud to deliver premium-

quality balsam and Fraser fir
trees fresh from our family

farm to your door or
fundraising lot.

 
Serving homes, businesses and
churches in Hampton Roads,

Virginia, with quality,
convenience and affordability.

(We leave the decorating
to you!)

HOME | OFFICE | FUNDRAISER | GIFT

 

www.baconbrotherstimber.com



 7-8’     $88
 8-9’    $104.50
9-10’   $121
10-11'  $143

Balsam Fir 
Cannot be delivered before December 1

 

Considered the traditional
Christmas tree, the balsam fir's
numerous attributes include its

density, dark-green color,
remarkable needle retention,
attractive form and fragrance.

 

 6-7'     $87
 7-8’     $99
 8-9’    $126.50
9-10'   $154
10-11'  $192.50
 11-12'   $220

Fraser Fir 
Cannot be delivered before November 17

 

AKA the Cadillac of Christmas trees,
the Fraser fir is revered for its

fragrance, dark blue-green color,
gorgeous form and exceptional

needle retention.

Va. sales tax and per-address
delivery charge to be added.

Kourambiethes — These crumbly,
powdery Greek butter cookies are a

Christmas tradition also enjoyed year-
'round for weddings and other special

occasions. 
Get the recipe now and start baking:

www.baconbrotherstimber.com/inspired-
living/noras-greek-cookies

Find additional favorite holiday recipes
and traditions, as well as professional

photography tips, decorating ideas and
more, at our "Inspired Living" blog, and

celebrate the spirit of joy all year 'round:
 

www.baconbrotherstimber.com/inspired-living

(920) 210-7357
baconbrotherstimber.com/connect

Find us on Facebook!
Subscribe to our insightful emails!

Share photos of your decorated Bacon
Brothers Christmas Tree!

Contact and connect with us at:

INSPIRED LIVING

Christmas Cookie Favorites

Recipes, Decorating Tips & More

Stay Inspired; Stay in Touch

To guarantee
availability,

please place all
orders by Oct. 1.

For wholesale
orders call Dan
Bacon direct:

(757) 343-0333

In 2019, brothers Dan and Stephen
Bacon  established Bacon Brothers Timber as
Hampton Roads, Virginia's only Christmas tree
supplier specifically founded to provide
convenient farm-to-door (or -lot) delivery of
one of the most celebrated decorative symbols
of the season. The brothers' creative business
savvy had kicked in as a response to Dan Bacon's
local church's need when its biggest fundraiser,
its annual Christmas tree sale, lost its longtime
vendor. Dan and his wife, Christine, vowed then
that no local church would ever be left treeless
again if they could help it. The solution: Dan
and Stephen purchased a fir-tree farm in
Wisconsin, where the brothers had been born
and raised and where Stephen and his family
still reside, to become their new family farm, on
which churches, homes and organizations could
rely going forward. 
 

We're With You in Spirit (and Logistics!)
 

Locally and family-owned Bacon Brothers
Timber is proud to help support your family's
tradition, your gift-giving or workplace spirit or
your church's fundraising efforts this Christmas
season, delivering beautiful fresh-cut balsam
and Fraser firs to homes, offices and fundraising
lots in Hampton Roads. All of our Christmas
trees are rated premium quality, the highest
industry standard, based upon such criteria as
shape, fullness and other important attributes.
We take pride in being top-quality vendors who
would only offer you a tree that we would be
proud to display in our own families' homes. No
two trees will be exactly alike. Each features its
own natural beauty and convenient farm-to-
door delivery.

INSPIRED TO SERVE


